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OFFICERS SLATE Newly elected officers for the Torrance 
chapter of the City of Hope gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Bert Lynn, second vice-president, last week. Among those who 
attended were Mmec. Herman Weston, president; Mitchell 
Markow, first vice-president; Sherry Haimevertz, third vice-

president; B. H. Somers, corersponding secretary; Gloria Pel- 
sen, recording secretary; Mack Browne, treasurer; and Shirley 
Stone, assistant ot the first vice-president. Officers planned 
tKe dinner-dance installation set for April 22.

B'nai B'rith 
Holds Donor 
Luncheon

Hollypark B'nai B'rith 
Women 075. attended the 
Harbor CoucH's first Annual 
Donor Luncheon held last 
week at the Klk's Club in 
Long Beach.

The free luncheon was 
given as a reward for a 11 
those women who raised don 
ors for their particular chap 
ter. Special certificates were 
given the woman in each 
chapter who achieved the! 
highest number of donors, j 
Mrs. Fred Mautner won the 
award in Hollypark chapter.

Other Women attending 
from Hollypark B'nai B'rith 
who made their donors were: 
Mmes. Stankey Mittleman, 
Paul Klein. Stanley Caplan, 
Sherwin Reiser. Stanley Coop 
er, Ralph Miller. Charles j 
Stearns. Herbert Sterns, Wer- 
ner Sulton, Howard Levitt. 
Julcs Ross. Herbert Schwartz 
and Mike Stearns. Mrs. Morry 
Howard also made her donor 
but could not attend.

Jack LaLanne popular TV 
star, entertained with a won 
derful lecture on health and 
exercise.

Frank Barnes Is 
Proud of His Mom

Frank Barnes, 23426 Su- Ohio.
Mrs. Barnes. who ix a mem 

ber of the Federation of 
Grandmothers, plans to enjoy 
the early days of her retire- 

with her

sanna Ave., Torrance, is just 
ly proud of his mother, Mrs. 
Dora Barnes of Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs. Barnes, one of the few
women Radar Repairers atjment in Torrance 
Dayton Air Force Depot, or]son and friends, 
even in the Air Force for that 
matter, was retired from gov 
ernment employment circles 
recently with 18 years of dedi 
cated service, Brigadier Gen 
eral William Veal, comman 
der, announced.

Mrs. Barnes began civil 
fiirvice work May 7, 1043. All 
of her 18 years were spent In 
maintenance and mostly in 
connection with radio and ra 
dar equipment.

Horn and educated in Day 
Ion. Mrs. Barnes attends the 
1'nited Hrethem Church. She 
i the mother of three sons 
I'rank; and Roy and Galen 
Flames who live in Dayton,

Fiesta Planned 
By Bishop High

Pcirents of students at 3)R- 
Tiop Montgomery High School 
are enthusiastisally making 
plans for their third annual 
Fiesta, which will be held on 
the campus Saturday, April 
15 and Sunday, April 16. Pro 
ceeds from the affair will 
benefit the athletic program, 
library, and operational cost 
of the school. Mr«. James An- 
derson and Joseph Schneider- 
han are co-chairmen of the 
program.

James Kbben has been ap 
pointed booth chairman. He 
plans to have about two do 
zen booths, including the 
"Dip Tank." This booth fea 
tures boy fltudents of the 
school, and is always crowd 
ed with fascinated, excited 
and amused spectators.

Donations are requested 
for the "Komemakerg Booth," 
which will be staffed by the 
girl students of Bishop Mont 
gomery High School, under 
the direction of Mrs. N. D. 
Lesh. Catholic Daughters, 
Court St. Catherine, will be- 
in charge of the Cake Booth.

HONORED Outjij At in» Riviera, Com 
munity Hospital Staff dinner last week, the 
officer! of the newly formed women's auxil 
iary were honored guests. Checking a few 
details before the dinner were (left to right) 
Mrs. Max Weber, wayf and means chairman;

Dr. John Bourne, chief of staff; Dean Crow- 
der, hospital administrator; and Mrs. Loren 
Stern, president of the auxiliary. Those who 
are interested in being a volunteer or mem* 
ber of the auxiliary can call Mrs. Loren Stern 
for further information.
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Auxiliary JArlene Airlie Bride
of Robert G. 3arkerTo Attend 

Confab
Women's Auxiliary to the 

South Bay Pharmaceutical 
Association will be well rep 
resented at the Annual Con 
vention of the Women's Aux 
iliary to the California Phar 
maceutical Association. April 
16-10. according to Mrs. Lee 
Solomon, Redondo Beach, 
Auxiliary president.

More than 600 women, rep 
resenting the 24 local phar 
maceutical auxiliaries 
throughout the state will at 
tend the conclave at the Am 
bassador Hotel, Los Angeles. 
The Auxiliary Meeting will 
be held concurrently with the 
55th Annual Convention of 
the California Pharmeceuti- 
cal Association. . -

Members of the South Bay 
Auxiliary scheduled to attend 
include Mmes. C. P. Abler. 
P.S. Aspen. C. K. Bogolea. 
Jack Dean, D. 1). Demarest. 
R. M. Greenlee*. D. H. Tnglo. 
R. A. KeCtor. Fred R e P s r. 
R. A. Sherrill and Lee Solo 
mon.

Delegates representing the 
auxiliary will be Mmes. Ingle 
and Solomon.

Las Vecinas 
Spring Dance 
Theme Exotic

HONORED MOM Radar Repairer Dora 
Barnes receives retirement certificate from 
Colonel (now Brigadier General) William

De-
her

Veal, commander of Dayton Air Force 
pot. Mrs. Barnes will soon be visiting 
 on, Frank, who lives in Torrance.

—Air Force Photo

Dr. David Dingilian Next 
LAHC Forum Speaker

MrtS.
nee

hT G. BARKER 
Arlene Airlie

Dr. David H. Dingilian. 
noted clinical, psychologist, 
professor, and lecturer, will 
discuss "Crucial Questions 
About Personality" Monday,

Catholic Daughters, C o u r t J April 10. at 8 p.m. in the Har- 
Our Lady of Victory, will'bor College gymnasium, ac 

cording to an announcement, 
a'today by lyeo N. Sirakides,

handle the Candy Booth.
In addition to booths, 

luscious chicken dinner will 
be served on Sunday only, 
April 16, from 1 to 7 p.m. 
Food will be prepared by 
Ronald Mack and John Pori-'

college forum committee 
chairman.

The program will be the- 
annual faculty lecture of the
current forum series. Nomi-
nally priced tickets may be 

Porizrk has been named din- purchased in advance at the 
rn-r chairman. |college finance office or at 

Bishop Montgomery High j the box office Monday night, 
S'jool if< located at 54.30 Tor-;beginning at 7 p.m. Forum 
ranee Blvd., and is now in itKjscason- tickets ami student 
fourth year, It has an enroll-j A SO cards will be honored, 
ment of approximately HOOJSirakidas s;iid.

the Los Angeles City Schools, 
and has been a faculty

Members of the Las Vecl-
nas Woman's Club will be
wearing casual or Hawaiian
dress to their spring danc«-
set for April l-r> at the Suti
rider's Inn in Santa Monica
Theme for the gala affair is
Mali Hal. revealed Mrs. Don 
ald Meyer. social chairman
for the event, at a recent
meeting.

Leaving th* Hollywood Ri 
viera Village parking lot
7 p.m.. a bus caravan will
carry the members am
friends to the dance. A pool-, A { i rr;mi i s coming true for,Tuesdays.
side cocktail hour, buffet din-| lne RCV . Hugh H. Percy, rec 

tor of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Chinrh, Torrance. On Wed 
nesday, April J2 he and Mrs. 
Percy are leaving for a six- 
weeks tour of the Holy Lund. 
The trip is a gift from their

•—Photo by-Austin

atftev. Percy and Wife to Leave 
Holy Land Tour April 12

ner and dancing to the music 1
mf>m"iof Allan Raskind will high- ber at San Diego State Col-

Claremont Graduate

w
- ,  ,,-,«. slight 1he evening. Partygoers lege and Claremont Graduate; wm be returned by bu« to 

School, ithe parking lot by 2 a.m.
In !!).">;") he moved to Roll- Mmes. Robert Fllis and

ing Hills and joined the staff]Curt Martins are in charge of narishioliers, for the occasion 
at Harbor College, where he:reservations. O f Father Percy's twenty- 
is instructor of psychology! Mrs - Thomas O'Malley mod-! fjfth anniversary' in the miiv 
;md personal counselor for; eled the Autumn Ha»c Mink|jStfy.

stole which will be the prize j pi H'n was announced at a 
for .some lucky winner at thej]nnrr, con last Trinitv Sundav,

T ,ay leaders will 
take the other Sunday serv 
ices. Parishioners are request 
ed to note the changes in 
time of the services of Holy 
Communion, which will be in 
effect. Ffa«-i5n.sr April 13.

Wearing a formal bridal 
gown of silk organza 
t r i m m e. d with jeweled 
French Chantilly lace. Miss 
Arlene M. K. Airlie became 
the bride of Robert G. Bar 
ker at Trinity Lutheran 
Church.

Escorted to the altar the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Airlie was given by 
her father to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Barker, 
1172 Palos Verdes Drive 
\orlh.

Lovely in her gown of 
silk organza fashioned with 
a scoop neckline, fitted bo 
dice and bouffant skirt 
with jeweled garlands of 
lace accenting the chapel 
train, the bride^wore a high 
crystal queen's' crown at 
tached to the cathedral 
length hand rolled import 
ed silk illusion veil. She 
carrierl n spray of lilies of 
the valley and baby .or 
chids.
Wearing lavender sheaths 

of taffeta with silk organ 
za overskirts w i t h head 
pieces to match, bridal at 
tendants were Miss Sandra 
Wolff. honor attendant; and 
Misses Valerie Quails, San 
dra Mann. Sondra Santzer 
and Charlotte. Sumoall as 
bridesmaids. They carried 
bouquets of white carna 
tions with lavender hearts.

Rod Barker served as 
best mail. I'shers were Roy 
\rbogasl. Mike Sulfivan, 
Korrest Lumsford and 
James Madoma.

Mrs. Airlie chos* a bhifj 
organza dress with match 
ing accessories for her 
daughter's wedding. "Mr*. 
Barker attired in a oeige 
lace sheath with matching 

.accessories.
Following a reception 

held at the church, th* new 
ly weds left for a honey 
moon, in Txjs Vegas.

HALF BROTHER
Lawrence Washington, half 

brother of General G e o r g t 
Washington, was a Marint 
Corns officer.

students and special 
tant and chairman of

consul 
a facul

ty committee on professional 
problems. He is aKo, a psy
chology instructor at the Art

DR. DAVID DINGILIAN 
«... Speaker

Center School in Los Angeles under tbf direction of Mrs. 
and president, df the Board ofJMnrvin Bandoli, wavs and 
Directors ol the Harbor Dis- 1 means chninnan. Business 
trict Mental Health Servic.iv meeting, conducted by Mrs.

K u r 7.. p ro 
election of

SEA-fari Kashion Show to bc ;NVhifh was actually the anni- 
hcld Jit. the Port O'Call Res-Jversary of the rector's ordin- 
ttmrant, Thursday. M a v " ~'

Albert 
eluded

-idcnt. in-,State Department of Mental 
Hygiene.

adaptability to changing con- The eighth a>n<1 last pro-
"PKBSONALITV jditions. flexibility in meet-1 gram of the current forum j which will include Mines. Lee 

Dr. Dingi^ian wiUnstress the ing new problems, reality as «e»'ie«, to be presented Tuen-jF 1 a n H g i n chairman, and 
questions about personality opposed to fantasies or day-day, May Hi. will b" "ThejR.W. Klock. Mel Heflinger, 
which have recurred most drtams, and identification of j Last Bridge," Austrian-pro- Roy Menashe and John R.

girls and boys from Torrance,
Rolling Hills, Palos Verdes.
Redondo Beach, Hermosa
Beach, Manhattan Beach.
Hawthorne. Lawndale and;freq ucnt|y f| u ,-j nK his twenty|the self, particularly as re-'(hired
Garden*. The Fathers' andj y4,ars of teaching and coun-jlatcd lo the larger scheme of|Schdl
Mothers Club hold meeting* Re ijng j n schools, colleges, the,things in the universe," I)in-|Yugoslavia. The picture, cen-iman. was assisted by the  .^ .... .......... -, _ . . hunr'n v'ah'c.s ofjMmes. John J. Burton, .lames

than on bittles! Jordan. Curt Martins and

Reng n scoos, coeges, e, ngs nthe second Monday evening of United States Army, and pri-'gilian said. 
each month, in the school, at vate practjre as a California; BK
8 p.m.

DINNER HOSTS
Thfi nautical charm of Ma- 

rineland Sestaurant on Palos 
Verdei peininsula was enjoy-

practice 
State certified psychologist.

"How are the emotions to 
the modern personality? How

IHAVIOR
His lecture'will deal with 

the effect of these ' problems 
on everyday behavior and

can we deepen and broaden (will be followed by a di.scus-
our understanding of person 
ality? What questions of per 
sonality touch us all univers-ed by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Rizzari of Torrance* frh enially?
they hoated a seafood dinner! "The problems which trou-
party recently for Mr. andrble most unhappy but psv-
Mrs. Frank J. Doss of TulHa.ichologicall.V normal pc-op'le
Okla.. and Mr. and Mm. John concern feelings of infcnori-
Woznick 
irra.

Of Hollywood Riv-

sion of ideas and 'questions 
from the audience.

Dingilian is recognized by 
California educators as a 
highly skilled discussion 
group leader and effective 
teachfr. He has nerved as di 
rector of counseling and

film 
made 

ma.
tors oir the 
war, rather 
and bombings

starring Maria 
on local ion in

Doyle.
Mrs. Joseph J;i\

18|ntion as u deacon. This Trin 
ity Sunday will be the 2.~>th 
anniversary 6*f his ordinal ion 
as a priest, and Father and 
Mrs. Percy will be back at St. 
Andrew's on Mny 2,S, whpn a

tfie nomi-!celobralion of the event will'
members be held.

Since this Sunday will be 
the las! Sundav-that the Per 
cys will be at St. Andrew's 
until their return from the 

| Holy Land, all parishioner-
tea clv.nr-jore'urjj[cd to make a spet ial

music deriverl fi-oin folk tunes 
and has German and Serbian 
dialogue with English sub 
titles,

It includes iClenn Singer.

SPECIAL DETACHMENT
In 1,X!)1. a special delach- 

mo.nt of U.S. Marines was as 
signed to the Navy's Pacific 
Squadron to halt the whole-

UN ITY CLASS
Unity Class is happy to an 

nounce the ne\v study group 
that is now meeting in the 
Tarrance iVWCA. 2,']2() Carson 
St.. each Wednesday at S p.m.

A n y inte T-stod prrson is 
invited to attend and for fur 
ther information thrv may

clfoJ-t to attend one of t h r 
i services and wish them God 
speed on their journev.

Some members of t h e 
church are planning to meet 
at the Intel-national Airport 
between 0 and 11 p.m. to sec 
Father and Mrs. Percy off. 
and anyone who would like 
to be present is urged to 
come. 

For the

sale destruction hf seals in the.ioall either Lei ha Fleming, FH
ty, hostility, «exual adjust- guidance and supervisor of: Bering 
m'-nt, family relationships,) t h e Advisement Service operating out

by poachers 
of season,.

op- MrVVZ or B r    FA

rest of the month. 
of April the Rev. Father Mills 
of Christ Church, Urdondo, 
\vill celebrat* Holy Commn-

HOLIt>Ai—Mr. and Mrs. Uonatd bradtord, 2914 W. 
166th St., Torr«nct, «r» aboard tK« Gr*«k Un«'i luxury

nlon «t St. Andrew; « at 7 ».m. «hlp "T.S.$. Olympi«, M bound iw   *hr»» and a half month «pri«*
on Sundays and 10 a.m. oti holiday lour of Europt. Phpto eourfesy of Gr«ek Lina


